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COUNTY SCOUTS ASSOCIATION

A) WELSH SCOUTS COUNCIL
<p>| XM9612/3-9 | 1967-1968 | ANNUAL REPORTS of The Scout Association: |
| XM9612/3 | 1967-1968 | |
| XM9612/4 | 1968-1969 | |
| XM9612/5 | 1969-1970 | |
| XM9612/6 | 1969-1970 | |
| XM9612/7 | 1970-1971 | |
| XM9612/8 | 1971 | |
| XM9612/9 | 1971-1972 | |
| XM9612/13 | 1975-1977 | ANNUAL REPORT of the Welsh Scout Council on the 70th anniversary of the foundation of scouting. |
|           |         | 2 copies |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/14</td>
<td>post 1974</td>
<td>DIRECTORY of The Scout Association of Wales.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/15</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>BOOKLET: Design for Scouting, a review of the Scouting Movement based upon the decisions of the Committee of the Council of the Boy Scouts Association, with details of the implementation plan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNTY SCOUTS ASSOCIATION

B) CAERNARFON/GWYNEDD ASSOCIATION
COUNTY CONSTITUTION of Caernarfonshire Scouts Association.

NOTE re Bye-Law 4 (2) concerning the constitution of Executive Committees.

FILE of completed Scout Association Registration Forms re 1st Llanrwst Troop [inc. cancellation of registration], Llandudno, 1st Eglwysbach, 1st Llanberis, 1st Moelfre, 1st Treadur Bay, Aberconwy District Venture Unit, 1st Llanbedr, Orme District Venture Unit, 2nd Deganwy Cub Scouts, 1st Nantlle Vale, 3rd Llandudno, 1st Penysarn, 1st Maesgeirchen and 1st Deganwy Venture Scout Unit.

BUNDLE OF MINUTES of Caernarfonshire County Scout Council.

BUNDLE of newsletters including 'Caernscout' issues 1-5, 'Disgyn' and 'Newsline'.

LETTER: Sir William Gladstone, Bt, The Scout Association, 25 Buckingham Palace Road, London to I.W. Jones esq, Geririonydd, Gors Goch, Menai Bridge thanking him for his generous message of support on the commencement of his term of office.

MINUTE BOOK of Gwynedd County Scout Council including register.

CONSTITUTION of Gwynedd Scouts Association.

3 copies

BUNDLE OF MINUTES of Gwynedd County Scout Council.
LETTER: E W Hayden, Executive Commissioner (Administration) and Secretary, The Scout Association, 25 Buckingham Palace Road, London to Mr I W Jones Esq. Geirionydd, Gors Goch, Menai Bridge, Anglesey congratulating him on his new post as County Commissioner for the Scout County of Gwynedd.

LETTER: Chris[cory?] The Chief Commissioner for Wales, Penllyn Castle, Cowbridge, Glamorgan to Iori Wynn Jones Esq., Geirionydd, Gors Goch, Menai Bridge, Anglesey informing him that Sir Richard Williams Buckley had accepted the position of first President of Gwynedd.

NOTICE AND APPLICATION FORM re. an all-night hike in Snowdonia.

NOTICE re membership subscription. Due to continuing inflation the accounting deficit was considerably higher than forecast and as a result the subscription has had to be increased to £1.25.

PROGRAMME of North Wales Scouters' Training Conference at the Hydro Hotel, Llandudno.

REPORT: Welsh National Scout Training Conference.

DISTRICT AND TROOP RECORDS
ABERCONWY

ANGLESEY
XM9612/34 1911 Nov.10 WARRANT authorising Menai Bridge local association to issue or withdraw badges, to make recommendations for medals and to recommend scoutmasters for warrants or for withdrawal.

XM9612/35 1916 March 9 REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Beaumaris and District.

Attached:
1. ASSOCIATION RETURNS.
2. BYE-LAWS.

XM9612/36 1916 April 28 WARRANT authorising Menai Bridge Local Association.

XM9612/37 1919 May 8 REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Amlwch town and the district within 3 miles of the railway station, including BYE-LAWS.

XM9612/38 1923 March 14 REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Menai Bridge U.D.C. area and Llandegfan, including BYE-LAWS.

XM9612/39 1927 June 4-6 PROGRAMME of Anglesey County Boy Scouts' Eighth Annual Rally and Inter-Troop Competition held at Amlwch.

XM9612/40 1928 April 25 REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Llanfair P.G. and district, including BYE-LAWS.
XM9612/41  1933 April 26  REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Bodorgan, including BYE-LAWS.

Enclosed:
CORRESPONDENCE between H A Gray, Secretary, Welsh Scout HQ, Llandrindod Wells and the [National] Secretary concerning the use of new forms of registration.

XM9612/42  1936 Jan.29  REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Llanerchymedd postal district, including BYE-LAWS.

XM9612/43  1936 Dec.9  REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Holyhead - Urban and Rural.

Attached:
1. ASSOCIATION RETURNS
2. REGISTRATION FORM as above dated 17 March 1921, including BYE-LAWS.


XM9612/45  1953 Oct.21  REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Llangefni with Talwrn, Gallwen, Llangristiolius, Llanddaniel, Bodffordd, Capel Coch, Llangwylllog and Rhosmeirch, including BYE-LAWS.

XM9612/46  1956 Oct.3  REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Amlwch, Cemaes Bay and district, including BYE-LAWS.

XM9612/47  1959 April 22  CONSTITUTION AND RULES of the Committee of the First Llangefni Scouts.

XM9612/48  1965 Sept.29  REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Menai Bridge urban district.

XM9612/50 1969 Nov.26  COPY LETTER: [P J Reed, The Scout Association, London] to A Maldwyn Jones, Y Clogwyn, Bonc Wanc, Holyhead re. the division of Anglesey into North and South Districts. He requests the appropriate paperwork and a list of Commissioners and Secretaries for the two Districts.

XM9612/51 1969 Dec.6  LETTER: A Maldwyn Jones, Hon. County Secretary, Anglesey County Scout Council, Y Clogwyn, Bonc Wanc, Holyhead to Mr P J Reed, The Scout Association, 25 Buckingham Palace Road, London. There has been a misunderstanding about District organisation in Anglesey which AMJ clarifies by explaining that although the title District Commissioner is being used, it is not within the strict definition of its meaning and is in fact being used quite informally by a number of officials.


Enclosed:
ACCOUNT SHEET for 1971.

XM9612/53 1971  FILE of correspondence re the Chief Scout's visit to Holyhead in 1971.

XM9612/54 1973 June 3  LETTER: Reg Flower, Warden, Baden-Powell House, Queen's Gate, South Kensington, London to G Jones, Anglesey County Scout Council, Geirionydd, Gors Goch, Menai Bridge re. the inscription on the Baden-Powell coat of arms.

XM9612/55 1974  REPORT for Anglesey County Scouts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/56</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>REPORT on the North Anglesey District with a description of present and proposed scouting provision.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/58</td>
<td>1975 April 24</td>
<td>REGISTRATION FORM for a District Council re. South Anglesey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/59</td>
<td>1975 June 10</td>
<td>LETTER: Simon Barrett for Awards Board, The Scout Association, 25 Buckingham Palace Road, London to County Commissioner informing him that a medal of merit has been awarded to Thomas W Williams, GSL, 2nd Holyhead (St Cybi), ADC (Scouts), North Anglesey, 45 Walthew Avenue, Holyhead. He is asked to pass on congratulations of the Chief Scout.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/60</td>
<td>1976 Oct.12</td>
<td>LETTER: Sylvia Ashcroft, North Anglesey District Secretary, 60 Dol Eithin, Caergeiliog, Holyhead to Mr I Wynn Jones, Geirionydd, Gors Goch, Menai Bridge, inviting him to a service commemorating '60 years of cubs in Holyhead' at St Seiriol's Church, Holyhead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/61</td>
<td>1976 Oct.23</td>
<td>CIRCULAR LETTER: Alex H Adams, ACC(LT), 56 Pen Dyffryn, Valley to Iori [Wynn Jones] notifying him of a meeting of the County Training Team at Beaumaris Outdoor Activity Centre on 19 November.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/62</td>
<td>1976 Nov.2</td>
<td>MINUTES of extraordinary meeting of South Anglesey District Scout Council held at Beaumaris Outdoor Centre.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/63</td>
<td>1976 Nov.19</td>
<td>REPORT of a meeting held at Beaumaris Outdoor Activities Centre concerning Leader Training.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/64</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>PROPOSED NEW CONSTITUTION of First Cemaes Group Scout Council.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/67</td>
<td>? April 26</td>
<td>AGENDA for A.G.M. of South Anglesey District Scout Council at Beaumaris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANGOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/68</td>
<td>1914 Sept 23</td>
<td>REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Bangor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document defective: torn, part missing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/69</td>
<td>1934 March 5</td>
<td>BYE LAWS of the Bangor Local Scout Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/70</td>
<td>1936-1938</td>
<td>BUNDLE of Annual Group Re-registration Forms for 2nd City of Bangor (Sea Scouts) and 3rd City of Bangor group.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4 items)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/71</td>
<td>1951-1952</td>
<td>LOGBOOK of the 5th City of Bangor Scout Troop, including photographs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/72</td>
<td>1956 Nov.8</td>
<td>BYE LAWS of the Bangor Local Scout Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM9612/73</td>
<td>1957 April 11</td>
<td>REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re Bangor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INVITATION: 1st Barmouth (St. John's) Cub Scout Pack request the company of Mr J Wynne Jones to Scouting's "SUPER SAUSAGE SIZZLE."

REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re Beddgelert.

BYE LAWS of the Local Association of Bethesda Scouts.

LETTER: D Jones (District Commissioner) Bangor and District Local Scout Association to The Secretary, Scouts Imperial Headquarters, London informing them of the appointment of Mrs Phyllis M Jones as Badge Secretary of the Bethesda Local Scout Association.

REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Bethesda.

BUNDLE of correspondence re the Bethesda Local Scout Association.

ASSOCIATION RETURN re Caernarfon Town Troop.

REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Caernarfon and District.

BYE LAWS of the Caernarfon and District Local Scout Association.
REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re Caernarfon and District.

BYE LAWS of the Caernarfon and District Local Scout Association.

FORM OF REGISTRATION for a Local Association re Caernarfon and District.

AGENDA for AGM of 1st Caernarfon Group Council.

MINUTES of a meeting of the Arfon District Scout Council together with a list of forthcoming events.

ASSOCIATION RETURN re Conwy and District.

REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re Conwy and District.

REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re Conwy and District.

REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re Conwy and District.

HISTORICAL NOTE re 1st Conway Troop.

WARRANT authorizing Cricieth local association to issue or withdraw badges, to make recommendations for medals and to recommend scoutmasters for warrants or for withdrawals.
XM9612/95  1923  Jan.16  REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Cricieth.

XM9612/96  1932  April 2  REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Cricieth and District (1st Cricieth Troop).

XM9612/97  1945  Aug. 21  REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re. Cricieth and District (1st Cricieth Troop).

XM9612/98  1951  May 8  REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re Cricieth (Sea Scouts).

XM9612/99  1957  Oct.10  LETTER: D B Hughes, Secretary, c/o N.P. Bank, Cricieth to Mr Tully. Covering letter enclosing statements of accounts and invitation to opening of new H.Q. on 2 November.

XM9612/100  1957  Oct.10  STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT for the Cricieth Scout Local Association to 30 September 1957.

DWYFOR


Attached:
AGENDA for AGM on 8 February.

LLANDUDNO

XM9612/102  1911  Dec.22  ASSOCIATION RETURN re Llandudno and District.

XM9612/103  1976-1980  BUNDLE OF CORRESPONDENCE including notices of meetings, agendas, minutes and accounts of Llandudno District Scout Council.
REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re Llanduno District Beavers.

(3 copies)

REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re 2nd St George's.

(3 copies)

REGISTRATION FORM for a Local Association re Llanrwst and District.

LETTER: Dennis A Noble, Merioneth Scout Association, Isgoed, Dolgellau to Iori re. trustees of Fairbourne Hut. Also mentions that the Hut makes some money by letting as camping accomodation.

APPLICATION FORM for a Local Association re Porthmadog town and area within 3 mile radius.

FORM OF REGISTRATION for a Local Association re. Porthmadog and District.

LETTER: John Humphreys (Hon. Sec. Local Association), Brecon Place, Porthmadog to The Secretary, Boy Scouts Association, 25 Buckingham Palace Road, London SW1 requesting duplicate Certificate of Registration for the Porthmadog Local Association.
SOUTH
CAERNARFONSHIRE
XM9612/111  1935-1939  MINUTES of South Caernarfonshire District Scouts.

TREFRIW
XM9612/112  1928 March 5  FORM OF REGISTRATION for a Local Association re Trefriw and District.
RECORDS OF OTHER WELSH COUNTY SCOUTS ASSOCIATION

HANDBOOK of The Scout Association in Powys.

YEARBOOK of Montgomeryshire Boy Scouts Association.
CAMPS, JAMBOREES AND RALLIES


XM9612/118  1957  Aug.5-12  BUNDLE OF NEWSPAPERS: "Jubilee Journal."
(71 items)

XM9612/119  1961  BUNDLE OF PAPERS re Jamboree at Gwernyfed Park, Brecon including correspondence, staff lists and information sheets.

XM9612/120  1960, 1963, 1965  BOOKLETS (3): staff, participants and activities at Gwersyll y Bryniau camp.

XM9612/121  1965  FILE OF PAPERS re. the Welsh Scout Jamboree at Lindisfarne College, Wynnstay Park, Ruabon, including correspondence and activities lists.

XM9612/122  1967  July 8  LETTER: Charles Maclean, Chief Scout, Voelas, Betws-y-Coed to Hugh thanking him for the welcome at the previous day's visit and for his service to the movement.

XM9612/123  1969  BUNDLE OF PAPERS re. the Jamboree at Lawrenny Park, Narberth, co. Pembs. including correspondence, mail lists and staff lists.


XM9612/125  1973  Aug.  FILE OF PAPERS re. the Jamboree at Penrhyn Park, Bangor. Includes correspondence, copies of the Jamboree newsletter and lists of available activities.
| XM9612/126 | 1974-1975 | FILE OF PAPERS re. the 14th World Scout Jamboree in Norway, including correspondence and bulletins. |
| XM9612/127 | [1975] | ADVERTISEMENT for Draig yr Haf Camp for Venture Scouts and Rangers to be held at Gwersyll-y-Bryniau near Machynlleth at a cost of £17.50. |
| XM9612/128 | 1977 | NOTICE of Cub Scouts' Field Day to be held at Vaynol Park on 21 May. |
| XM9612/129 | July 1977 | FILE OF MATERIAL re. the Jamboree at Llanover, nr. Abergavenny including daily newsletters, correspondence, activities lists and duty rota. |
| XM9612/132 | 1985 | BUNDLE OF PAPERS re. 10th Scout Wales Jamboree including newsletter, orders of service and timetable. |
PERSONAL RECORDS
XM9612/133 1931-1946 LOG BOOK of [? N R F Tucker] recording the development and use of Roewen camp site.

Photocopy

Attached: POSTSCRIPT by [?his son], John Tucker, dated 1991.


XM9612/136 post 1971 BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE on the scouting and guiding career of Miss Mary Basterfield of Barmouth.

XM9612/137 1975 June 5 LETTER: Records Secretary, Scout Association, Records Office, Churchill Industrial Estate, Lancing, Sussex to I Wynn Jones, Geirionydd, Gors Goch, Menai Bridge, supplying information about the scouting careers of William Sephton, Norman Collins and David Jones.
ORDERS OF SERVICE

ORDER OF SERVICE for the commemoration of the Diamond Jubilee of the Scout Movement in Holyhead.

ORDER OF SERVICE for a scout service held in St. George's Chapel, Windsor Castle.

ORDER OF SERVICE for Mayor's Sunday Service at Bethel (C.M.) Chapel, Bodorgan.  

English and Welsh

ORDER OF SERVICE for the celebration of the Sixtieth Anniversary of the Cub Scouts in Holyhead.

ORDER OF SERVICE of Remembrance held at Bangor Cathedral. 

Attached: WREATH-LAYING LIST

ORDER OF SERVICE for the dedication of a Memorial to Robert and Olave Baden-Powell at Westminster Abbey.

ORDER OF SERVICE for the funeral of Christopher Gordon Llewellyn Cory at Llandaff Cathedral.

ORDER OF SERVICE for a Scouts' Own Memorial Service for Christopher Cory, late Chief Commissioner for Wales.

ORDER OF SERVICE for the dedication of a window to the memory of Francis James Bell and Florence Mary Isobel Bell.
MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS: SPECIAL EVENTS, VISITS, AWARDS, ETC.
CIRCULAR LETTER: The Chief Executive Commissioners Boy Scouts Association, Imperial H.Q., 25 Buckingham Palace Road, London to County Commissioner, and Secretaries re. a plan for scouts to build a chain of beacons nationwide to mark the Queen's Coronation. List of National Trust agents (who have agreed to help) is attached.

CIRCULAR LETTER: Capt. H.W.S. Browning, DSO, OBE, RN (RTD) Headquarters Commissioner for Sea Scouts Scout Association, Imperial H.Q. 25 Buckingham Palace Road, London to County Commissioners, ACC's (Sea Scouts) and Scouters in charge of all Admiralty Recognised Sea Scouts Units, re. an invitation by the Admiralty for a number of Sea Scouts to be accommodated aboard ship for the Spithead Review in June 1953.

LETTER: William Wynne Finch, Lord Lieutenant, Cefnamwlch, Edern Pwllheli to Hugh Jones Esq., Manager, District Bank Ltd., Bangor, granting permission for 12 Scouts to line the steps at the Water Gate, Caernarfon Castle on 10 July 1953 on the occasion of the Queen's Coronation visit.

BUNDLE of pictures of badges (4 items) Photocopies

BUNDLE OF NEWSPAPER CUTTINGS re. visits by the Chief Scout, awards given to ex-Chief Scouts, various scouting honours bestowed on local scouts and items of scouting interest.

LETTER: Geoff, RAF St. [?Oakan] to Iori thanking him for sending a badge and complaining mildly about his work.
| XM9612/154 | 1967 | FILE OF PAPERS re. the Chief Scout's visit to North Wales, including correspondence and programme of events. |
| XM9612/155 | 1968 | BOOKLET: Military Aid to the Civil Community, issued by the Ministry of Defence. |
| XM9612/156 | [?1970] | LEAFLET re. The Prince of Wales Award for environmental work in Wales. |
| XM9612/157 | [?1971] | BOOKLET of The Prince of Wales' Committee with a foreword by HRH The Prince of Wales. |
| XM9612/158 | 1973-1974 | BUNDLE OF CORRESPONDENCE re. the necessity of designing a new county badge for Gwynedd Scouts due to local government reorganisation. |
| XM9612/159 | n.d. | DRAFT DESIGNS (4) for a Gwynedd Scout Badge. Also coloured impression of badge. |
| XM9612/161 | 1977 8 March | LETTER: Cdr. S Borrett, Chairman, Awards Boards, Scout Association Record Office to I W Jones, County Commissioner re a Commendation for Good Services Award to Catherine E Savage for the 1st Llanrwst Troops. |
| XM9612/162 | [1977 May] | CIRCULAR LETTER to Scouts announcing imminent training course. (2 copies) |
INVITATION from The Admiralty Board requesting the company of Mr I Wynn Jones and guest to a talk on the "Need for the Royal Navy Today" at John Phillip's Hall, Normal College, Bangor.

BOOKLETS (3) re Duke of Edinburgh's Awards.

BOOKLET: 'Alternate tests for Physically and Mentally Handicapped Scouts'.

Dinner celebrating 75 years of the scouting movement held in Llandrindod Wells. Ifor Bowen Griffith, deputy president of Gwynedd Scouts, is guest speaker; Iori Wynn Jones, chairman of Gwynedd Scouts Council, is seated. The occasion was also used to express recognition for the support of Philip O Butler, Commissioner of Scouts for Gwynedd.